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Robert CaUcndar, 41, of 330 
Datmha St., was slightly InjU 
cd parly Monday when his ca 
collided with one driven by Sirs 
Grace Davis, 23, of Los Ange 
les, at Pacific Coast Hwy. an 
Figueroa S(.  

Callendar was treated for m 
nor Injuries at WIlmlngtonKmci 
gency Hospital.

LARGEST ST^TE
Georgia is the largest stat 

cast of the Mississippi Rlvei

Dave Daniels Says:
(Bacon Sales) 

Howdy Folks:
Don't get excited ff you .,. _ 

past the Bacon vSales Oept. Mjtf 
week end and saw the men carry 

Ing sign's a 
though we were 
being picketed 
We're not! Tha 
la our crew 
energetic, live- 
wire salesmen 
with the nove 
Idea of advcrtls 
ing to draw youi 
attention to thi 
terrific trade-in 
allowances be- 

Dave Daniels ing offered on 
Service Mgr. our '53 Stui 

bakers. We are having a Sales 
contest and the top salesman 
wins a trip to' Las Vegas. 
guess you know what that 
means to a salesman. It's not 
the idea of the trip as much 
as it is being the top salesman. 
This is the spirit that Les 
Bacon has encouraged and main 
tains throughout the organiza 
tion. With a spirit like this, you 
can see why we are the fastest 
growing Studcbaker Agency in 
Southern California. 
' See ya soon!

DAVE rlgadli

Salvation Army 
Needs Clothing

The Salvation Army Soela 
Service Center which serves the 
Torrancc area Is being deluged 
with requests dally for all kinds 
of suitable clothing for children 
this week as they return to 
school. ,

Brigadier Ranson D. Glfford, 
manager of the center, is ap 
pealing to local residents to con 
tribute clothing their children 
lave outgrown to help the con- 
:er fill the needs of less for 
tunate families.

All. clothing will Immediately 
»e processed in workshops of 
:he Social Service Center and
 ca/Jied for use by families -in 
the lower Income brackets.

'A gift of salvage does three 
hings," the Salvation Army 
eader said. "It provides an oc 

cupational therapy program for 
many handicapped persons at 
he center, it provides food and 
ihelter, and it enables a famjly 
o buy clothing for tho children 
it very low cost."
Brigadier Clifford pointed out 

hat the Salvation Army Is 
trictly a non-profit organization 
te, said that all revenue .from 
ale of the reconditioned Items 
bove actual operating costs, Is 
eturned In the form of grants 
o homeless and handicapped 
lersons who come to the center 
eeklng aid.
In order* to continue Its social

 ehabllitatlon program, the ceh 
or also needs a continuous In 
bw of men's and women'scloth 

ng, shoes, furniture, dlshea, 
lattrcsses, bedding, kitchen 
tensils, home appliances, silver- 
rare, stoves, toys, radios, blcy- 
ea, tricycles, bric-a-brac, etc., 

"ler Glfford said.

DO YOU KNOW

—This Merchant?
Meet Him and many others

In
The Torrance Herald

during 'Get Acquainted

Week1 October 25th

/(rt. u&u //

BERKSHIRE
seamless stookin&s
Ohooie thwe aeamlesiBerbhire beauties to give your t

> ... 
at; merest  lioernoM to .toektagj. 

So glamourou. and comfortable. Three lengtht: phorr 
BMdiom; long. In BerkBhire-wonderful ehadesl

DUE TO HOLIDAYS:

We will be open Friday, Sept. 18th 
'til 7:30 P.M. and will be closed all 

day Saturday, Sept. 19th.
WE WILL REOPEN FOR BUSINESS MONDAY MORNING, 

SEPT. 2l.t AS USUAL

TRUM'S
1241 SARTORI AVE.

TORRANCE

NOTICE! *1
fh«ll No mall, yko** •' 
C.O.O.'.I " N* ndHUfMl 
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CASH
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CREDIT!

Sart

OPEN EVERY 
KITE'til

TP.M.
{Sunday M A, M, 
; to 6P.M.)

E SAYS: "II

*

/r. Hundreds of Unadvertised Items too 
Numerous to List Here! All 

at BREATHTAKING 
REDUCTIONS!

CHOICII

F4MOUS-MAKE 
GAS RANBES!
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